DisCU88ion.-Dr. J. L. LIVINGSTONE said that he thought the mediastinal shadow was too oval in shape, and situated too far posteriorly for the condition to be one of dermoid cyst. The fact that the shadow could be seen to the left of the aortic arch was also against this. He gave the diagnosis of enlarged glands, inflammatory rather than tuberculous, as the Mantoux test was negative.
Dr. ERNEST FLETCHER said that there appeared to be three possibilities in regard to diagnosis: (1) Cardiac aneurysm, (2) a mediastinal dermoid, (3) adenitis of mediastinal glands. A cardiac aneurysm in a child of this age must be extremely rare, and from the position of the radiological shadow, would probably be an aneurysm of the right auricle. This seemed to be the least likely solution of the three. If the shadow was due to enlarged glands, it did not appear that any of the more usual groups of glands were involved. Enlarged mediastinal glands were comparatively common in the chest and might be due to any of the causes of enlarged glands in other parts of the body, perhaps most noticeably to tuberculosis or lymphadenoma. The glands affected were usually the tracheobronchial or paratracheal groups and the shadow thrown occupied the upper or middle mediastinal zone. In this case, the shadow occupied the lower mediastinal zone and although it was of a very considerable size, there was apparently no interference with the patency of the bronchi.
Mediastinal tumour extending into right lung field.
The last alternative, a mediastinal dermoid, seemed on the whole to be as likely as any of the others, but must be even rarer than cardiac aneurysm. Dr. ELLIS (in reply) said that the diagnosis of mediastinal dermoid was admittedly tentative, but appeared more likely than that of any cardiac abnormality owing to the behaviour of the opacity under the screen, and the appearance of the later radiograph.
The oval shape of the opacity was possibly more apparent than real, owing to its merging with the cardiac shadow. E. C., aged 22, while undergoing physical training in the Army, fell on to his feet and then backwards on to his buttocks, in vaulting a horse. He was treated, at a military hospital, for contusion of the right hip, by massage and radiant heat, but as
